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The Nortnal College N�\VS 
VOL. 16 Library M. N. C. YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN. JUNE J3, J9J9 NO. 33 
I 
TRACI{ SQUAD 
CLOSES 
Letter From Normal 1\lan Hannenin�s in Phys- Normal Hi�h Notes BASE BALL 
SEASON 
The following letter was received 
the first of the week from a Normal M. S. N. C. HOLDS rr A JUUL- man who has seen sonsiderable ser­
UAN'r RECORD EVEN UN· 
DER IL\XDICAP 
In reviewing the track season of 
'19, one need not hesitate in ac­
claiming it a most successful one. 
M. S. N. C. did not lose any of her 
dual meets and although she did not 
show up as well as could be expect­
ed at M. A. C., this can be laid to 
the fact that many of our fellows 
were late in coming out and hence 
were not in the best of condition. 
When one considers that record after 
record was shattered at this meet, 
it is of little wonder that the Green 
and White failed to come into the 
limelight. 
However, we must not pass over 
this meet without a few brief re­
marks. The efforts of every one of 
the fellows deserve praise and espe­
cially must we mention West who 
pulled down two secondS' in the mile 
�1.nd the two mile. In the former, 
the previous record was beaten by 13 
seconds and in the latter he came 
in just behind the famous Albion 
runner, Addington, who holds the 
�tate record for this event. 
M. S. N. C. closed her season on 
June 5 at Hillsdale where she tied 
the college team �5-65 in a hotly 
contested meet. The Normals suc­
ceeded in carrying off most of the 
track events while Hillsdole gather­
eel most of her points in the field. 
Beard and Stock starred for Hills­
dale with a sum of 15 and 13 points, 
respectively. -The Green and White 
points were well scattered over all 
of the contestants, Millard being the 
high point winner with 12� points, 
West 11, Hunt 10, Webb 8, Cleary 
6:J,�, Buchanan 5�, Wheaton 4�, 
Carpenter 4, Speiden 2, Smith 2. 
The score: 
100 yards-Millard (Y), Stock (H), 
Buchanan (Y). Time 10 1-5 seconds. 
High Jump- Beard (H), Hunt (Y) 
and Gray (H) tied for second. 5 ft. 
5112 inches. 
440 yard dash-Cleary (Y), Wheat­
on (Y), Southern (H). 55 2-5. 
Broad Jump-Stock (H), Gray (H), 
Ilea rd (H). Dis. 19 ft. 2 inches. 
Low Hurdles -Millard (Y), Hunt 
(Y), Holt (H). 28 3-5 seconds. 
Pole Vault-Martindale (H), Beard 
(IT), Speiden (Y). 11 ft. 
High Hurdles-Hunt (Y), Holt 
(H), Speiden (Y). 19 4-5 seconds. 
220 yard dash-Stock (H), Buthan­
an (Y), Millard (Y). 23 3-5 seconds., 
Di�cus throw-Webb (Y), Court­
oight (J-1), Beard (J-1). 96 ft. 9 in. 
Mile Run-West (Y), Southern (H) 
vice: 
Waldbreitbach, Germany, 
May 19, 1919. 
Dear Miss Stinson: 
I am glad to have been found, for 
you don't know how it feels to be 
lost in this land. I have been lost 
and found so many times that I 
sometimes wonder if I will always 
continue to be so fortunate. 
Yes, I was in a hospital at Mesv-es, 
France, from November 4 until some 
time in January. I was sent there 
with a gunshot wound in the right 
chest. I was a lucky chap that time. 
It broke two ribs and passed about 
one-eighth of an inch from the lung. 
After my wound -became fairly well 
healed, I was taken with a mild at­
tack of typhoid fever which resulted 
in my staying in the hospital much 
longer that I would have otherwise. 
My duties are very hard at the 
present time. I am the intelligence 
officer of this battalion, being in en­
emy territory makes the work much 
harder, for I must know when asked 
everything pertaining to the enemy 
as well as to our own troops. We 
have charge of all the maps, and are 
directly responsible to the major. 
Added to this I have charge of a 
platoon of men. 
My travels in Germany have been 
rather extensive owing to my work. 
I have visited Cologne, Coblenz, 
Meuivied and most of the towns and 
villages within a radius of thirty 
kilos from Coblenz and Meuivied. 
Of course I was in many towns on 
my way up here, French as well as 
German. 
I would like to talk with you about 
my experiences, for I have some very 
interesting dope on these people. 
Most of it has come into my posses­
sion through interviews with the 
people. 
I expect to make a stop in Ypsi­
lanti on my return. When will that 
be? Don't ask me. We have been 
planning on returning in June but 
according to the papers...we are going 
to remain here for some little while 
yet. 
I am glad to hear the attendance 
of the M. S. N. C. is steadily in­
creasing. Sometimes I am in doubt 
what I shall do upon my return, but 
I expect it will be to study at some 
university. 
I have never heard or seen any­
thing of Prof. Wilber while here. 
Sincerely yours, 
Second. Lieut. H. W. Wilmot. 
Smith (Y). 4:55. C G . Shot put-Beard (H), Webb (Y); allll)US 0SS1l) 
Bessemer (H). Distance 43 ft. 10 From the Bovs 
inches. 
Half Mile-Carpenter (Y) and Bes­
semer (H) tied for 1st, Smith (Y) 
3rd. 2 min. 12 secs. 
Javelin-Shepherd (H), Martirt­
dale (H), West (Y). 129 ft. 9 in. 
Two Mile Run West (Y), South­
ern (H). Time 11 min. 33 sec. 
Relay forfeited to Ypsilanti. 
In winning the 100 yard dash, Mil­
lard tied the record made at M. A. C. 
and set a new college record for the 
M. S. N. C. 
J(ent, Eaton an{l 
Rerrv County Clnl, 
The club had a fine outing in the 
Riverbrink on Friday evening of last 
week. About twenty members were 
preseent. Plans were made for the 
secul"ing of members during the 
summer school which is about to 
open. 
Pfar� to he flivrn Tonfa:ht 
Two interesting plays, "The Twelve 
Pound Look" and "Spreading the 
:t,,ews," will be given at 8 p. m. sharp 
in the Little Theatre tonight. An 
evening of fun and enjoyment. 
Who said that Big Webb could play 
on the ball team? Adrian wonders 
how · the teachers could play on a 
team of our caliber. Just ask the 
boys about it, that saw the game. 
Score 15 to 1 in our fav�r. 
Who is Isabell? This is a trouble­
some question that is confronting 
everybody on the campus. What 
sort of a girl is she? Is she good 
looking, a b1onde, tall and slim? 
Has she pretty dreamy eyes, or are 
they of the sparkling gem kind? 
These questions certainly do appeal 
to the boys.  Even the girls begin 
to wonder. Can we blame them. 
We heard that a certain person 
had taken a fancy to that name and 
wishes to drop the old one because 
it's not romantic. 
But we can't really blame the per­
son for doing this. Isabell is a very 
pretty name and sounds quite ro­
mantic, doesn't it? 
Shall we not put forth our hand 
for a good hand shake to welcome 
this new friend? Boys, wear your 
broadest �.mile, and girls, a warning. 
You will all have to look more win­
some or Isabell will beat you to it. 
nnmu:ss POOR IN IIAMLETS 
Turnips -"I say, old chap, what 
sort of business did you do with your 
Shakespearian repertoire this sea­
son?" 
Carrots-"Rotten! 'Twelfth Night' 
didn't see the second night; 'As You 
Like It' wasn't as they liked it; 'A 
Winter's Tale' couldn't be continued; 
'The Midsummer Night' was frosty; 
the 'Merchant' did no trade, and 
'The Tempest' swamped us."-Car­
toons Magazine. 
Mrs. G. M. Wheeler has accepted a 
Trade with The News advertisers. position in the Ann Arbor schools. 
ical E(lucation 
Last Friday, June 6, the physical 
education department assisted in 
five different athletic meets in the 
state, several teachers and students 
acting as officials. 
Mr. Samson and Miss Rogers offi­
ciated at the Macomb county meet 
at Richmond. 
Mr. , Rynearson officiated at the 
Kent county meet at Grand Rapids. 
Messrs. Lawler and Hollway of the 
degree class. officiated at the St. Clair 
county meet at Tashmoo Park. 
Messrs. Cleary and Wheaton of the 
Normal Track Team officiated at the 
Calhoun county tilack meet at Mar­
shall. 
Miss Crystal Worner and several 
students of the department officiated 
in the big Detroit school meet at 
Belle Isle. This was the largest 
track meet ever held in Michigan, 
6,400 children participating. 
This week the department is as­
sisting Mr. Essery, commissioner of 
schools for Washtenaw county, by 
conducting play activities as a part 
of the eighth grade graduation exer­
cises, which at several different 
places in the county. The program 
for the week is as follows: 
On l\fonday Miss Irene Clark led 
the play at Superior town hall, where 
then, was a meeting of seven schools. 
On Tuesday Mr. Samson, Willis 
church, nine schools. 
On Wednesday, Miss Clark at 
Chelsea, 17 schools. 
On Thursday, Miss Todd 
16 schools. 
at Saline, 
On Friday, Miss Bacon at Milan, 
eight schools. 
On the following Monday, June 16, 
Miss Worner goes to Dexter and on 
Tuesday, the 17th, Mrs. Burton goes 
to Manchester. Mr. Reiman of the 
County Y. M. C. A. takes the teach­
ers and two or three student assist­
ants to the places of meeting in his 
car. 
The physical education department 
is to receive next year $3,200 of fed­
eral aid, especially to assist in in­
creasing the force of teachers of hy­
giene and physical examiners. It is 
expected that Mrs. Snow, physical 
examiner for women, will be secured 
for full time, $500 is available for a 
stenographer for the department, 
and a second teacher on part time 
will also be added. 
In connection with Miss Bacon's 
Camp Fire course in summer school 
we are to have for a week an expert 
on camping from the national head­
quarters of the Camp Fire Girls, 
and Miss Bacon has securerl the use 
of the County "Y" boys' camp at 
Silver Lake for the week. 
·Miss Crystal Worner leaves the 
Normal at the end of the summer 
school to become head of physical 
education for girls at the Grand 
Rapids central high school, and she 
will be succeeded here by Miss Anna 
M. Wolfe of the Iowa State Univer­
sity. Miss Myrtelle Rogers will at 
the same time leave her position as 
student assistant in the gymnasium 
to take charge of physical training 
at Royal Oak, and she is to be suc­
ceeded by Miss Lera Curtis of Kala­
mazoo schools. 
Irv Day Orator Se-
lected b-.:r Facultv 
Miss Florence Blackburn has been 
selected by the faculty as Ivy Day 
orator for the Ivy Day exercises 
Monday afternoon, June 23. This is 
the only honor voted by the faculty 
during the year. 
)Iinerva Literary Society 
On Monday evening, June 9, the 
Minerva Literary Society and two 
guests had a very interesting meet­
ing at the home of Eloise Ewell. 
The program consisted of a number 
of clever stunts. A pot luck supper 
was served. 
Some one says that James has 
sharp eyes. The old paths no longer 
attract him. He has renewed his 
membership in the club for hard­
hearted bachelors. 
Dr. Alfred W. Wishart, pastor of 
the Fountain Street Baptist Church 
at Grand Rapids, has been secured 
to deliver the commencement ad­
dress for the high school. · Com­
mencement exercises will be held on 
Thursday evening, June 19, at 8 
o'clock, in Pease Auditorium. 
During the war Dr. Wishart served 
overseas in "Y" work for several 
months. On his return home he lec­
tured throughout the United States 
in support of government war work. 
He will be remembered by many in 
Ypsilanti for the remarkable address 
delivered here on such an occasion 
and doubtless many will be pleased 
to have the opportunity of hearing 
this brilliant speaker again. 
A good musical program will be a 
part of the commencement exercis-es. 
We will ha'l(e the services of the 
ne,vly organized all-school orchestra 
and of its director, Jesse W. Cran­
dall. 
The Senior class of the Normal 
High School will present as a class 
day p.rogram "The Superior Miss 
Pellender" ·by Sydney Bowkett, on 
Tuesday, June 17, at 8 o'clock in the 
Organ Hall. This play is a three­
act English comedy, first produced 
by Cyril Maude, a famous English 
actor, and his company. The Seniors 
present it with the following caste: 
Mrs. Pellender-Lilah Doty. 
Miss Pellende.r-Irene Thayer. 
Miss Edith Pellender-Irene Wil­
bur. 
Miss Nancy Pel lender-Emma 
Smith. 
Master Noel Pellend,er-Helen 
Knapp. 
Mr. Tister-Samuel Morgan. 
Music will be furnished by the 
chestra. 
or-
During the year our weekly as­
sembly programs have been marked 
by much variety. Among other pro­
grams we have had one of tne local 
pastors with us once each term. 
Last week Dr. E. M. Moore gave a 
brief but excellent talk. This week 
we had a musical program, the main 
features being the numbers rendered 
by the all-school orchestra under the 
clirection of Jesse W. Crandall. 
This has been a week of picnics. 
Tuesday evening the Freshmen who 
entered this spring term gave a lawn 
party to the eighth grade students 
of the Training School. The "so­
ciable" was held at the home of 
Bruce McLouth, one of our much­
alive new Freshmen. The dainty 
luncheon and the games aided much 
in making the occasion a delightful 
event. 
Mr. Rosecrance's English Vl class 
picniced at Riverbrink Tuesday af­
ternoon from four to six o'clock. 
Wednesday after school the Junior 
class went to Whitmore for a class 
party. 
This, afternoon the Seniorn are to 
enjoy their annual outing a3 a class, 
autos being provided to take them 
to the lake. 
Miss Downing's Composition class 
visited the Freshmen Composition 
class taught by Miss Hough. The 
college folks observed how the the­
ory that they have been studying 
works in practice. We wish we could 
render more of this kind of service 
to all departments of the college. 
The honor roll for he second 
month of the spring term is the 
largest of any month for the past 
two years. Several students have re­
ceived the honor for the first time. 
This upward climb indicates a splen­
did spirit in the student body. 
One of the most interesting field 
trips of the year was made during 
the week by Miss Kellogg's General 
Science class when they went by 
autos to the farm belonging to the 
father of Irene Wilbur. Mr. Wilbur 
conducted the class to the nearby 
woods where the seventeen-year lo­
custs were' observed in their various 
stages of development. The "musical 
SEASON CLOSES 
ADRIAN AND AL:lIA LAST YIC· 
THIS-BOYS KEEPING UP 
THE GOOD WOltl{ 
With graduation looming up in the 
immediate horizon, Normal athletes 
are attempting to corrall as many 
victories as possible before the gong 
announces the close of the season. 
When Adrian descended upon our 
little village some few days back, it 
it very possible ·that they had some 
vague idea of carrying off the game 
but after the required number of 
innings had been played and dark­
ness began to descend, they were 
forced to admit their error with the 
evidence 14 to 1 against them. 
Powers delivered the sphere for the 
Normals and allowed but four well 
scattered hits. Dawes of Adrian 
might have showed up better if it 
had not been for the numerous er­
rors of his backers. 
On the followinf Wednesday the 
Normalites traveled to Sandwich and 
met defeat at the hands of the As­
sumption aggregation 5-4. No one 
seems to know the real cause of the 
slump, except that they met a 
mighty good team and went down 
to honorable defeat. 
However, as the News goes to 
press, a report comes to us that 
takes away all the sting of the· pre­
vious defeats. Alma succumbed to 
the Normalites in a pitching duel 
by a score of 1-0. Powers matched 
his wits against Crittenden in the 
box and allowed but three scratch 
hits and this together with a No. 1 
backing kept Alma scoreless. 
The game might have continued 
indefinitely, had it not been for To­
mion's failure to cover third in the 
eighth inning which gave us our 
only count and the game. 
The outcome of the game with Mt. 
Pleasant which is being played to­
day (Wednesday) is still in doubt. 
Let us hope that we will be as suc­
cessful there. 
Alumni Notes 
Benton Harbor, May 22, 1919.­
M iss Ruth Jane Baushke and Miss 
Gertrude Cherry, Benton Harbor 
girls, are employed as instructors in 
war activity work at Washington, 
D. C. They have an office together 
at 1408 Pennsylvania Avenue, about 
three blocks 'from the White House. 
One of the many duties of these 
girls is to visit the hospitals hous­
ing crippled soldiers. These soldiers 
with missing legs or arms or per­
haps with blinded eyes or missing 
ears or nose are often disconsolate. 
They do not wish to talk with ai:iy 
one but wish to fight the grim bat­
tle alone. The war camp girls con­
ducut community singing in these 
hospitals and before they realize it 
the boys have forgotten their de­
fects and join in the songs. Once a 
week the crippled boys are taken to 
some show by the girls, some of the 
maimed men going on crutches and 
others carried in ambulances. 
Miss Baushke has held many love 
confessionals with the boys. One 
poor fellow with his legs gone was 
engaged to marry a girl of his home 
town. The wedding was to be cele­
brated as soon as he returned from 
France. Now the girl refuses to 
marry the helpless cripple. These 
are the stories the war camp girls 
hear every day and the only con­
solation is diversion to other things. 
Some of the money raised by the 
Benton Harbor war chest is being 
expended in this splendid work and 
the war chest givers would be very 
happy could they see the manner in 
which this part of their gift is dis­
pelling the gloom from broken lives. 
Miss Baushke took her limited cer, 
tificate here in '08, a Pd. in '09, and 
an A. B. in '12. She was an in­
structor in physical training here 
for several years. Miss Cherry was 
of the class of '15 in the physical 
education department and was a 
member of the Sigma Nu Phi. 
concert" rendered by the locusts for FOR RENT-Seven room house for 
the benefit of the class could be summer school, near Normal. Phorns 
heard for a great distance. 794-R, or call 914 Sheridan street. 
' 
Miss Marion Sharpe will teach in a Winn says that the lustre (Lester) Miss Irene Dawson will teach in 
girls boarding school in the east. l has not faded from the jewel. , Pontiac. 
, 
TlIE NOllJI.AL t,'()LLEGll NEWS 
�===------�===�==-�������--:----:��=====-====��===�===��� 
'J'hc Normal Colle:re News -1�•ck w�eu Y"" ge• Li,�e. -(Gene-.  llylr: oooo � �se� oooo  
the cdlt.or docs 01 it. doesn't itct. ,  
i J!nbll"h.e1t 1,,. the M.tCRIG.\.1" S'J.'.i'.l'£ NO�tAl, COI,J,E(;1£ back nt nH.) Ht1.1.'C you any red ink'! 
l'R�- CHAS. MeKF.KNY 
H.ow do they 1uake clcctroplntcs'/ 
ra. E. A. Ll'.M.AN' n. CLYJJl!: FORD If' you h&\C u lit.tlo tirn� 1 would You w·,11 need a 0 B. t .. n·o���- Vll�Bt.K JTARV1£Y like to "'sl< you a few· 4ue:,,Lions (cct- 1 I 7t1tOLD 1v. nn.o,vN, '\lanu;;ln;; Editor. tnirily, ccrtaioly, 1'1n not. busy at. all, utt1co 111 M'lln llulldtng, :Ro£!!!_ �  th<: pap.c�- go7s to pres� tonight nu<l Dnte or l'ttblh:<'!11nn- 'C'he Nortnal Col- no l  u . oil or utou�c1·1pt has boor\ , G d F t II p lee{ti News 13 published 011 Fl'idAy Of t(1kCll {0 tho typist ls thot \VhUt ho 00 0 u n am n en onch w1iek 1Ul·lng tlle College Ycnr. I I En le red at the poa tt>H h.: e :\ L Y Pll II an tt. snao· }' s,··' u r ,.N·"·'·o) ·. YTle>se,n •,ll•o,k·,i·sn<tsduo,.!,.·ngt iuh,e1· s' J.li¢higan :i.s second class nudl tnu.ttcr .� " - - -Sub�t:.rh,tJOn l'J'lcl' 51,00 oe.r Y�tu· supper 11our to catch up. Could I SIDgle Copleo • •  �,., • •••• pny for my Aurora now·! I wonder Waterman ·dea I F'r iday, June 13, 1919. ii 1 :nu too late to sign up. Let 1ne I II I pay the 1noney to you, you ean give �1'111·� l\r �\YS OJ,' A:\ 'F.DPron lt to the Aurora man. I saw some thunib tacks in here. Ofay I have Any one \VhO <h)OS not have the op- ,, ,, h 1' J to h O d h b t d portunity of l(elting first hand in- ::.:·m/Jl; .. "ihi. e.,f:;;�,:�e; Let :::: 
I 
"ecognize a.s t e es pen ma e 
I for111ation is not in ::iny [IO!-iilii)n to htt\· O ai) �nvelopo nud piece of your d I draw nny conclusions OS to the du\jeg ,cati01'Cry. l'vc got to write O Jct• We always have a goo se ection aod obligations of the editor of a c ci· rigllc o,vay. ltny 1 use your Nor,nal College ne,v.spnper. His way;5, India ink"! 1 have a poster to nro devious. lf onything is going 1uo.kc. \Vilt rctutn it in the rnorn· 1 
I :� �:c.';i�l�!:� b:l:�:�t:e��� :e �� �.:i:) (��� i:0�1u::�� ::cnh�:tu�·::t: Geo D Sw1·tzer Company with a con1plete t·epair kit and Jnend Thursday night to hnntl lhc ney,·i; e • t.he brch'lk, tl: en �re>)ro tho !-quenk so in·! ('[he paper is put 00 the press 
t.hat lhing:-: \Vilt run sn1f>Othly and at noon.) Y<n1 don't care if I take I , I �uietly again. Should discord and t.he 1:rnL Lwo p»pers, do you? Where JEWELRY AND ART s·roRE Cl·uptlons spring up nmOnl{ lht! Htu- is the dicti<.lnnry? l'1n in n hurry. dents, it is his j ob >lnd only his to Are the Auroras here yet? \\'hen pour the soothing, healing bulm upon ., h ? I noes sc ool close. IV tat time does 4)4)C\4)\_ . ([()1)1)1)6)4)C)C)GC?,41>4)""4)«)�1\,1{)4)4')4)4'.)C)C)C)4)4)4)� the troubles, festered incrnbcr that the c.ir go to Detro'it? Hnvc you 8 
��Q/1(:Jf;Jf'CJ/l�� r.::,,.:-.���  harrnony any peace tt1oy reign tht: re- stninp·t 
aft.<-"r. }Jon�· >ver, if, perchance, the f\lo one \vould object to anS\vering 
P.ntire eollell:r. tun, out for an even� L h 1 · nr 1 d to e;;>e <1ues :lons.  e are g a a11-in)fa enjoyment of gatnes and dtu\c - S\1/er them. \Ve are here to serve. in�. the grE>at privilege if it inny fl.,Jay ''i-1ervice" forevet· be our l\)Ott,:i, be c:lllE>d i,uch
-
of telling these sntr10 i·et w• do 1· ke a 1·ttJ· con, ·d·r,t·o " J •  l C :>l C <c1 l rt 
people ho,v they enjoyed thcn1-scJ(. 
Ol) the· part of those \vhom \VO are 
s31ne- selves rests entirely with this S<!r\•inl{. The editor ,voulcl appre-one lone 1nan. Then, again, perhaps ciatc it if the items which usually a tilnid Fre!>h•nnn is sitting up too 
arc in the for1n of nt1tes on hii; desk late to prcphrc. lessons and ho need:,:: 
ndtnonition. 
'fhusly, I tnight ,van<lor on, but let.. 
us take a peep into his o!Hce. A 
general caniping ground tor the stu· 
dents who r.ro too busy to do any­
thing cl.se. Do you need a pair of 
shoars, 9. hanl1r1or1 or thu1nb t>lC.k�, 
··go to the cd:tor, he carries a genor�I 
stock in trnde. Perhaps you "'ant n 
place to hang your cont� 01· Joavc 
your books, ho is absolutc.ly trust• 
l'\•orthy. Ko charge for che,cking 
hap;Jt�J(f! f!ither. Yes, thE> \vays oJ' an 
editor are d�viou:-. f-T e rnu�t. net in 
the capacity of genen,1 1natrimoni:1l 
agent for 1 ;he Fresh- I  n1ean th<-" 
Sophon1orPs. TfEo> is �xpeel.ed to \\'E?ar 
a ,-;milP 1.hrou�h it alJ., Y<,u, gentlo 
rcaUcr, �Au nid hin1 greatl�' by briug .. 
ing pntronatfe his �·ay. 
G. C. 'B. 
Anotl1C'l" �ttlfl"nt U:1� Ex1,rc"''l' Cl �h,f. 
Opinion :\hont the. tdiCcfr 
'l'he editor sure hns it �asy1 Jooks 
"rise, puts the pen ·behind his car and 
draws hia pay. This is not at nil 
�11 \tncomnH•n �xprcssion. The p3per 
no doobt v,·ould b,::i published if 110 
editor at ;1 r '""' >l!'> on tho job. In the 
first place tho c<litor hns all ki11ds of 
ti n1e LO look v;•ise. l\'o one ev�r 
holhers hi111 by n.sking queslionl'> 
ab<,ut. this or that. No one ever sayF., 
"Got any directories ·left? Do you 
kno,·v - - tel,rphon<:! number? Got 
a teleph()ne 1 ca,1 ure? \Vould you 
n1ind if J fille1l n1y pen out of this 
bottl�'? I'v<? got a Lcs�on plan ready 
to han1l in tind l',;c left nl}' clips at 
homo. Have you nn extra :1round? 
JJn\• O you nnf objections to n,y using 
those shear� of yours 1.hat have Lhl) 
broken poinls? t\1oy \\10 take your 
table i&.nd <ht)ir·r \Ve v;• nnt to hold 
an election �ti. 1.he intersection of 
the cnrrid<H's. LlitCl'- \.Vc'ro through 
":ith the LabJo, you rnny bring it 
-,-
C. and A. Baking Co. 
all kinds of 
Baked Goods 
let! Cream 
and 
Con1f ectionery 
Reasonable Prices 
107 Michigan Ave. 
Phones !042 and 1043 
John· G. Lamb a Son 
Phones 70-71-72 
Groceries, Fruits, vegetables 
\\>ere written oul. in -rull. Then, 
again, it \1,1oul<l ruuk0 the \VOrk eon-
:.idcrably eo:,ior it the il.ern:; \vhich 
ba, e to bo Cf111<1d for 1:1on1e times 
three and four tin1cs and 1nany Limei:t 
>UiSd the ,vholo itc1n, ,vore. brought 
into the office. Vcl'y frequently the 
one responsible for Lhe ,vriteuP takes 
the libcrcy to curtain Jecture the 
editor because of his inability t.o find 
him during tho ti,nc he is ntl�nding 
class or in ink Up to his c1lio>A·� in 
the print i,h()p. \\.'hen really it i.$n't 
his duly. D<>n't find fault because 
I.he edit.or j!,n't in the office c.vcry 
hour of the day. He has Ulnny out­
side <,hligations for ,vl1ich he. tc.­
cc ives no (:ompensation and hardlv 
cv<A· c'.'tn 1..han ks. Ren1ember th� 
editor is gla<l t.o serve you in any 
\V:l.Y he can, but at Lc.ost give him 
Lhoughtful consideration in his "'Ork. 
WH,l'r Q,F. CA)ll'C:S )1,IX 'fll!Xli;S 
"\Vhy (lo sncn wcor coats in ,i.rarm 
woather'?
11 
is n question often a..�kcd 
upon the ca1npus. Really v;hich 
see1ns the most sensible, ,vear a 
heavy on a :nveltering day or )eave 
it, off and go in shirt sleeves? "'hen 
considering this matter from the 
standpoint. of the on looker one inight 
say th:it a <;oat, heavy ,veight, looked 
l'\O 1nuch neater and dre�y. Jt seem1:1 
si> queer that some 1nen !'hou1d have 
lhc notioo they could lea\: � t.heir 
coat at honic and trrunp the halls 
and class roon1s in such a style. Per .. 
btlps it n'loy be la.t.iness on t.hc part 
of the 1non- yes, we agree thnt the 
refusal to don an overcoat in sun1-
1ner in)ght be said to be a s.ure sign 
of .slighting \\'Ork and \\1ith thi$ all 
men \.\'iJl agree. Truly, I.he \\fearin).{ 
or a eoat, in vicv.· of the fact custon1 
dictates, is quite aborious. Soine of 
the fev.· that hold obj ect.ion to th� 
Jes\'ing" at home proe-0:dunl forget 1.o 
take into consideration the coinfort 
or the oll1ictcd individual. 
Dressy? fcs. Coiufort? �o. 
But do the opinions hold in the 
other field;:. of nctivity'? If so, \Ve 
\\•ill have t.o he �ho,vn. \Vhat. is tho 
diffe,·ence bet,veen � young lady 
'\\•e;1rjng a light "'inter garn1ent :tnd 
a young m>tn v.·earing a coat in sum­
n1er? �'e should like to have ihis 
r1nesti.on ansv,:ered sat.is[ttctorily. 
Please considc.r the fibovc 'discus.. 
sion ttnd re111ovc your coats, young 
man, if you are not now courlort· 
ahle, >lncl young ladies, hesitate no 
longer to express your opinions to o. 
young 1�_utn that refu�ei.. to 'be <::on,­
fortable ,vhen opportunit)'· presents 
itself. 
I.\' lll'i!OS '!'Hl:HE !S S'fRF.NO'I'}( 
The staff of the Normal College 
N('\VS and thnt of the Aurora held a 
joint picnic on the green, A1onday 
eveninjr, ,lune 9, from fivo until 
f eight. 'fhi!i- \vas :l very rit.ting occa­
sion \\•it :h \vhich 1..0 closo up t.hc 
yent·'s activities in these two depnrt­
mc:nts or the Collc.ge. A good thne­
lcnvc it to the Ne,vs and the Aurora. 
J. Clarence Ponton, pre�ident of 
the FreRhman c1l:\5� of '18, \•;rites 
that Paris is very beautiful at thi1:1 
tiule of the year and is enjoying his 
1 \Vork at the Univer1-1it.y o{ Lyon..:;. 
KODAKS FILMS 
Weinmann=Matthews Co. 
THE REXALL STtJRE 
DRUGS 
On Satu.rday, Jun(l 6, lron:1 3:30 to 
fi:�I). Pi Kappa Sig1nn sorority �nte, · ­
tained at tc.o 12.5 friends tit their 
ne\"\• ho1ne, 404 Hull nrd. 
)CU »l:.:J,1.'A 
On .Fridny evening, Jun0 6, the }fu 
n�lt.:1 sorority ancl guests enjoyed 
Lhe annual spring party in the men's 
gyn1nt1sium. Th.e hull was benutiful­
ly decorated wjth myrinds or 1''lcur 
de tis. The party was chapcronc.d 
hy 1'frs. TIE:'!:Woie L et'lch Priddy and b.irs. 
Charles F.llioC.. 
Out.. or town guests ,t•ere: Clara 
:&lontgon1ery, Betty Groono, Annette 
Frazer, Flossie �lcKiever an<l IlclC!n 
Fineborg, all of Dotr<iit,; i·Targaret 
Dcspins of Grosse llo; rcnrl ?\•lat·tin 
and Lois Baun1 of R.oyaJ Oak; �lrs. 
Do)g of Reading; Ruth Hansen of 
Plymouth; Ida Miller and Irene 
PE>ase of }\•liehigan Cit)r, Ind. 
BOOKS 
A Good Assortment 
of Bibles 
Testaments and Prayer Bookl 
-AT-
uAll ia Vanity" 
in our Window? 
(As we are and may be) 
__ t_S_T A_I_\JL_E_Y _  's___,; 
J usl Received 
Complete line of 
m 
ALl'IIA SHUIA 'fAIJ 
June Time Fun Time 
Lunch Goods 
Picnic Supplies Middies and Bloomers 
Tanlc and Bathing Suite
d! 
i\ very attractive. spring ps.rt.y v.':\."> 
gi,•cn by the Al1>ha Sigu10 Tuu"soror- �=:�������l�E3��·������:·EJ�������i��:; it}� Saturday evening at the Countrs _ _   Club. J:i.panese un1bre1las nncl lao-  
terns s1ispended from the ceiling, ! \''HITNEY'S anrl bouquets of ye11o,v rose$ and ,' V neut· de 1 is forn1cd the doforations. 
TEA ROOM and ROWIMA INN 
Diamond's Orchcstr-a of Ann Arbor 
pl'iyecl the l)n)p;r»m or dance<:). Ahout 
25 c<iup)es v,1ere prei:.ent, including 
lhc fo1JO\\'ing out CJ f  tOv/n gue:;ts nnd 
mcmbc�: Miss OI ivc l!arlow, Miss 
Home Cooking of Wholesome Appetizing 
Josephine ldorton, li:liss )fortoo, Miss 
• Carrie Nichola.,, )Ir, .
. Jol111so
n, Miss 
, FOOD ()ur Specialty h·Iar1on R�uly of Detroit; J\•Tu;a F.ithel § !I 
�f
ad
;H�!t:
A1t;��:c�:i�;!��ano;��11�1 a:; 1 � e atte:e:9:8 Q;e:,)98986 e e &:.e e e e e e � e e e e�_e, 
Toledo; 1'1ii,s Helen 1'.'Tyler of Detroit, �..:  >>-x��..-->X°"� ....... �:•<-ox-+o<�  ::ind J\,(i� Helen \1ir�in of Ponliac.. 
The :1.ffair \vss chaperoned by l\•Jrs. 
F.ln,er Lyman, ).fiss Ada Norton and 
l\•Jh,is Eloanor �Teston. 
lJARMON!OcS MVS'r1CS 
NtW LINE • 
BIRTHDAY CARDS 
S1rong L
i
nc ol lNCE.NSE 
Novelties in Neckwarc 
EIAZARETTE 
Saturdn.y, �Tune 71 the H::irinonious 
l\'Jyst.ic aorority ho)d its lust Spt"ead 
of this ycnr at the hon1e of 11rs. 
D'Ooge. At six o'cl<1ck a picnic -sap­
per was ser,•ed on the la.,vn. As th� 
evening gt·o,v c.ooJer the n1crnbers of 
the sorority gathered inside the 
house, where they ,�ere delightfully �·.!,� �,:,,.+¢•••,••••<"'-+: ...  �01 0•0�•00• 
cnltrtninc.d by �Liss .b1nry Dickinson 
and trli.ss Agnes \Vardroper. 
1\•Trs. Clifford of the Conservnt<iry 
and �1r:;. :\f<!Andre\v, both mcmbors 
of th0 TTahnonious �{ystic, hove ac­
cepted the iuvitat\on e,ctended to 
them to join ,vith ]\•Trs. D'Ooge and 
lfn,. Lindcgren as patronesses of the 
sorority . They wiJl to.kc up their 
duties at the. be.ginning of next year. 
f!.lrs. l)'Ooge's position as president 
George Strong 
of the Ladies Literary Club will keep Cor Adams and Michigan Opposite Postoffice 
her from doing active work with the j sorority the comin� year. L:sa::====IE=====aa:&'6=====16imlmilliiiil!-d! 
,, 
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TH E BEST 
REGULAR MEALS 
LIGHT LUNCHES 
AND ICE CREAM 
in the City 
THE M ISSION 
207 Michigan Ave. 
H . .B. BAKER, Jr. , Prop. 
STRICTLY FIRST CLASS 
JOB PRINTING 
At the 
ST AND ARD PR INTING CO. 
5-7 S. Washington St. 
Y. ,v. C. A. Cabi-
net House Party 
The week end of May 30 afforded a 
most delightful time for a very en­
joyable house party and conference 
of the Y. W. C. A. cabinets of 1918-19 
and 1919-20, at the Otis cottage on 
Portage Lake. Sixteen girls accom­
panied by Miss Goddard, Miss Rankin 
and Miss Allison of the Y. W. C. A. 
advisory board, comprised the party. 
Miss Gertrude Reading of Flat Rock, 
Mich., who is to be the Y. W. general 
secretary here next year, was the 
guest of the cabinet. Miss Lucile 
Blackfan of New York City, a friend 
of Miss Rankin, was also a member 
of the party. 
On Thursday evening part of the 
group, including Ruth Jacobs, Mary 
Saettel, Mary Case, Kathleen Parr, 
Dorothy Arbaugh, Leona Colgrove 
and Sadie Woodruff, left Ypsi lanti 
expecting to go via Lakeland in  or-
der to enjoy an evening ride on the 
chain of beautiful lakes from Zukie 
to Portage. The trip across the 
water into the sunset would have 
been "wonderful" but the 7 :10  train 
to Lakeland ran only on Sunday !  An 
ordinary seven-passenger machine 
was hired for the eleven girls. Sar­
dines are packed pretty tight in  a 
bix, but that car with its sides 
bulging with bags and its body filled 
with laughing, singing girls plus pro­
visions, put even sardines to shame. 
When we reached Dexter, the na­
tives all came out to take a look. 
When they saw the huge basket of 
provisions we had purchased, they 
must have wondered if there was 
anything left in town for them. 
Before the sun had set the load 
arrived at the cottage. 
The girls did the things folks us­
ually do at house parties- and some 
things they usually don't do. An 
hour Friday and Saturday fore and 
afternoons was devoted to cabinet 
conferences, conducted by Helen 
Lattin, 1918-19 Y. W. president. 
Practically every committee and 
office was represented by either an 
old or a new cabinet member. Each 
division of the campus work of the 
Y. W. was carefully discussed in  an 
attempt to find the weak and strong 
features of this year's work and to 
make constructive suggestions for 
next year. 
Sunday morning a simple service 
was held, as a p art of which Miss 
Reading read a helpful story en­
titled "The Way." Each evening af­
ter dark the girls gathered on the 
porch for a brief get-together ser­
vice which was prolong·ed into a good 
time "sing." 
With the usual thrills of house 
party occasions, the girls were well 
supplied. At night they were lulled 
to sleep by the soft singing of their 
ever present friends, the mosquitoes, 
as they watchfully hovered over their 
heads. The mosquitos were admir­
ably accompanied by the more dis-
m 
m 
Where young men 
find the ·New Styles 
'we call this a young men's store. We want the 
young men to look on it as theirs-a· place where 
they'll find up-to-the-minute styles; new fabrics; 
plenty to choose from and our assistance in 
making their choice. 
C. S. Wortley & Co. 
m 
m 
Each the Best 
Oi its Kind 
=,====-= =--11 
Try�--------------
tant, but louder, chorus of the frogs 
I The Blue Bird T Room 111 by the river. n II m In the early dawn, soft voices and l!,"============== ==============d m all but nois,eless steps were woven 
into the sleepers' dreams as some of 
-- ---
the party arose and quietly rowed ar:e:::::::::::::==1•e::::=:==::=33BE::::=:::==3E==:==:==:::::=:3Effl 
away up the mosquito covered river 
to the peaceful lake beyond. 
Since the weather was rather warm 
for much strenuous action, only sim­
ple tasks were undertaken. Bird 
hunts, however, were not numerous, 
for mosquito walks,-and afterward 
PICNIC: LUNCH 
Cold Meats 
=====================================================ii 
i 
a hunt for the ammonia bottle-did 111 
quite as well. Swimming-or learn­
ing how-was endless fun and gave 
Wafers 
m 
Peanut Butter W MARTHA WASHINGTON 
• • • THEAfTRE 
Washington at Pearl 
• • • 
FRIDAY, JUNE 13-Marian Davis in "Getting Mary Married" 
in 5 parts. Also a Mack Sennett Comedy, "East Lynn and 
variations." 
SATURDAY, JUNE 14-Elliott Dexter in "Don't Change Your 
Husband," an Art.craft special in 6 parts. Also Ruth Ro­
land in "The Tiger's Trail ."  · 
MONDAY, JUNE 16-William Faversham in "The Silver 
King," an Artcraft special. Also Current Events. 
TUESDAY, JUNE 17-Norma Talmadge in "The Probation 
Wife" in 6 parts. This is great. Also Burton Holmes 
Travel Series. 
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY, JUNE 1 8-19-Douglas Fairbanks 
m "Arizona" in G parts. Also Ford Weekly. 
COMING ATTRACTIONS 
Mary Pick.ford in "Daddy Long Legs" 
Marguerite Clark in "Three Men and a Girl" 
every one who tried it  richly flushed 
ski ns of which Joyce Durfee and 
Marion McConnell were duly proud. 
Boating was popular with every one, 
for it was delightfully cool on the 
water in the blazing sun, and then 11:J 
rowing was found to be a most re­
freshing exercise. As a result sun 
burned faces and b listered hands 
were quite the fashion. 
The return trip was made Sunday 
evening by launch to Lakeland. 
There the girls rushed for the "dum­
my" and piled into every remaining 
nook and corner of the crowded 
coach and baggage car. Later in the 
evening after some patience waiting 
in Ann Arbor for the D. U. R., ' the 
party arrived in Ypsi lanti, rested to 
be sure, but all declaring they had 
had a rollicking good time just the 
same. 
Household Arts Dept. 
The faculty of the Household Arts 
Olives 
Pickles Salad Dressing, etc. 
Fruits and Cold Drinks 
Lunch Sets 
Z\\,ERGEL'S 
The Store at the Normal 
ICE CREA�Vl and CANDY 
department entertained the Senior Collene Fru1·t Store girls of this department at dinner on . 6 Monday, the second, at Mrs.. French's m m 
Mr. G. E. Fox will teach Mathe- rn 
'""'::::3 ,t::::::� 
apartment in the Triangl�. 
l 
James Sapuaras ' Prop. 
dJ 
I 
matics and Scienre and coach ath- ae:e:::::::3E3E: E3i 
======:==============-===========� letics at Grayling next year. 
p 
I 
) 
Fll:...MS 
PRINTING 
• .  AND 
DEVELOPING 
Professional ,vork only 
24•Hour Service 
HAIG'S PHARMACY 
V t'suers Serv iees 
\Ved1\esday evening of June 4, at 
the \7esi:er setvices the youn1,t people 
\VE>rf! gh·en the privileJ,::e of hearing 
I',tiss D01,\•ning spe�k on "1'he Roli­
giuu.., 0(1tlook s:; to the Efl'oet of 
'\Vnr on the People flt Tlome." An 
hour could not have be()n spent in a 
u1orc protltnbte or a more interest­
iog .,.,-ay thnn v.·ns spent list<:ning to 
this ioforrnal tallt. 
lT'S ALL •mr.rn OWl'i, 1'nIS ,T.\U­
uo:-. Of 'fHJ:: JJOta:HUOfS 
\\.'hiJe they are taking· do,vn their 
�ervi<'e fL1 g$, fra1ning Johnny's dis­
c:hurge pupen. :ind packing a,11ay his 
unif1)rn1 in moth l>alh1, pnrents­
t.hosc. \\•ho gnvo up t.hoi r :-;ons for a 
time to lJn<:la S:.a.rn- are ,vonderinR. 
Tho pride or the ra.,nily ha...;; re­
turned fro111 his n1onths of service 
with the colors, but he spenks an in­
co1nproheu..sibJ o jt1rgou Lhot euus�s 
others to \I/oar au expression of be• 
,vil<lertnent; father drops his lov:cr 
ja,1,· and stares \Vith ,vild•cyed as­
tot1ishn1ent at the youugstor, \vho, it 
s<!ems, he only recently tossed on his 
knee. 
J:; there any one v;•ho ,vill attempt 
TIIE Nt.lt!!AL COLLF.HE NF.WI-
. . '" 
,• 
STUDENTS' 
Graduation Footwear 
THE FINEST EVER, at 
The Students' Shoe Store 
The Whitest White Shoe in Ypsi 
Fot· the benefit of those ,vho were 
not for any re;;ison aJ->le to attend 
thi� nervice, it. is v;orth v:hilPi t.o r{! · 
peat. n fe\v of Lhe poinls pre:,;ented 
ror considc1·atio11. Our boys \vent to 
sacrifice then1sclves £or us in that 
1.crrifie 1)versoa :.trugglc for justieo. 
J\"ow. the quostion is, "l\.rc \VO ,vort.h 
dying for'?" For the upholding of a 
great :.,rinciple aG,000.0C\O soldier 
bo�1s ,vere \\•ounded, ,vhile 7,000.000 
ho�1s Rlt.\'e the i.uprE>mf! so.crific:.E>. 
1\�nin, is eiYHizntion v.•orth it? 
Lo put the weird F1·ench of the re-
E:::::::::::IE:::::::::31£::::::::*:::::::: E:::::::::3!E::: Lut·ning nten on pnpet? They have a 9B: :::::::) 
In ro•;ic,ving her trip to Chie�)A'O, 
)1is:4 Dov,·ning spoke or t.h(" movie.l'>, 
Ih�l.stoad St.rcct--th<:? street on v.•llich 
t..hc Hull House is Joeatc<l,- thti ,luv­
cnilo 0)ul't.s, the fnshionablo stores, 
the t·es·: roon1s and the elegant ho­
tels. Tt V1.•oulcl �eetn th;;1.t the pres­
c->rL1._pover Ly, ht\\'leiu;nt>lirl'i ancl h11:ine1-:i:; 
,voulcl rri akc eivilizuliun noL v1<n-th 
dyinv: ·ior. Rut thi:; question de­
p�nds upon thP. people that. are of 
the pre$11n1. ��·t�nl! �·:�Lion. It is up to 
us to l<cop the eivi1izalion fron, go­
ing baek to the! old ,rut and to build 
an entirely n�\'I.' civilization. \Ve 
1nu!'.t di) everything possible to make 
the faJlen boys' dre: :nn eou1e true. 
The rcn:taindcr of the hou\· Vl<\S 
spent in answl'ring so1ue of the fol­
lo\ving cnn11n1 i:: acl·ivity questionH.­
(1) Ho,v can I 1nake myself )>igger 
nnd mo,·e hounl.ifol by n1y thinkin,::: 
inul C;>nvcn,alion·! (2) To ,vhat 
should 1 give 111oncy? (3) Hov.· can 1 
pro1uotc socinl unity? (4) Is the 
chu1·eh doing »11 thnt it. enn to help 
buihl t.. rto\v ,vorld? (6) Vv'hat could 
v..·c of the Nor1nnl CoUcgc do 1nore 
than '\'\!e arc doing to help build a 
l\ev; �·oriel? 
Alto1tet.her a tnore enjoyable hour 
co uld ; :tot.. hnvo bc<ln spent than ,vas 
spent \Vc.Joesdoy ev ening oI June 4. 
For thn," e \\:ho hnve not as yet contc 
Lu Uu• ve�per services, t.horc ·�\lilt 
s1.i lJ b,i ch:.1necs to partake of sirr1ilar 
privileges. Ddn't Jct them pass un­
hcc<led. 
01' 1m l!Orms 01' 1',\ H,URF.S 
�:��J��:}�:;t]i'; ;::�: i;�r:�i:':f:I
UJ 
HAVE SOME PHOTOGRAPHS MADE NOW AT GRADU-
cnn adequate I} cxprc.sS hin1sclf. 
;�;v�:· ;�:� :�:�i'��°'c-0mos >l proud ATING TIME, PAY FOR THEM WHEN YOUR 
1uother, accolnpanied by her soldif>r 
�:�n.
who is still wca1i11g his 111,i- SALARY STARTS NEXT FALL 
::Here coines a second lioutensnt. 
,vatch 1ne shun hhn," sp<:uks up 
Johnny. 
''Oh, tJ1Cus�, don't stnrt, a fight 
hero," begs thP. ,vorried parents, \'\·ho 
is (Juito unaware that in the nnrty 
argot the expression "to slnn1 ;;1.11 
officci·" 1ncf1ns to salul.t? him. 
Here's another cxarnple: 
The riotous v:clconH., to I.he homr­
c·omir.g hero is ·over. [lo hus l hc 
�eat nf honor amidst the happy group 
:\round the :family tablo. 
Johnny cries out, "Oh� rnan, slun1 
\'>' ith heavy n1arching Ol'der!" The 
rnemhers of the family sit there, 
,\·ondE-\rinp; and astonished. 
'Then . Johnny ex-plains that he is 
t'eforrin,g to 1.h,1 chi<·ken pie his 
1nother carcfu!Jy prepar�d. Any 
kind of 1no�t pie ttr a stew with a 
crust 01· dun1µlings is :1 slun1 ,vith 
heavy Jrtarching· order'' to the- sol­
dior. 
.. -\ plnin ste\v is just " ,-lum. "  
Pru11es arc "nntivc s<>ns." '1Gold­
fish" stnn<ls for s;;1.huon, but 8.01nc ·  
t..irnes ''rcdhon:,e" n1e:lns the santc 
1,hing. Butler i::;. ":;alve
i, 
or "nxlc 
J.{1·e�1se" and beets are 11co1npany 
<:lerk:;." 
AH the f:l.n1il�r is eating. Suddon• 
ly t..ho Y>)nk cries out, ,:Please pass 
lhe punk." >lo one moves until 
Johnny ¢!<plains that he is as.kinp; 
for bread. 
THE CAMP STUDIO WILL TRUST YOU 
We make this ol'f�r as we 
feel that the time to have 
Graduating Pictures made is 
when you graduate and not 
Six months or a year later, so 
if you care to lake advantage 
of this offer we will lie glad 
to have you. 
We have new 1nountings for this work 
ranging in prices that ,viii .surprise you 
THE CAMP STUDIO 
J�pitaphs in the C-ernelery or }l'ail• 
urc: "Sand" is the term ,,·hieh h�1 .:,; heen 
He lacked tact; bcsto,vcd upon suga.r. Sall pork, 
l 22 Michigan Avenue 
You don't have to have 
m 
\''orry killed hiln; e\•cry one knov;,s by this t.ime, is 9k 
ll . ·
1sowbelJy/' while corned beer is � ,v:u, tflQ sensi t,1vt:?; 
''cnnned \\'illie." ---.... ---.,...,===------------------,---.,.,,.,,---==..,,.---,-,----,-llr. ,;onldn1t. s�y "no"; � � _ _   "then the n1cal is finisl1cd, Johnny Ile did not. find his pince; Se,cond licut.unants arc nhva'-' S 
, I' 1 L h' 
can ahvays hnrl a bontb into the ., 
J\. iltlc success para yze< nn; knov:n :ts ··�hh\' l! tails." .;\ first ser -
11 I
. 
I h h l k d f:-nnily !
d n•l,1 by ,l,\hoving his thair · c. '  1< not care O'.t' c oo e ; lJ'eant ·,.• ·,·' "top cu• tcr'' 01· 1·u-t pla,·n back from the table with the declnr• � "  • ' no Jid not. �·uurd his weak point; "top.'' "Regilnental r,unkey" is the 
I [f() ,vas too proud to take advice: 
ntion, 11:\'tother, you are sure sou1e 
l h , 
. 
He did not fnll in love ,vith his hf'll.\' rohher." 
nan1c npp:ie( to t f' 11rum nlaJor. 
� I · l I · 1' tl th t Here are ;:i fe\V definil ion-. o[ tl:c �·ork. I ... uc l lS tn:: c 10,ce 1t e natne . ti 1 donphh, y$ have for th<:i:r pct cook. nev;- te1·rns \>•hich the Y,:i;k has c,,1,-
. h 
.. . I Tf, pP.n·h�ncE', . Johnnv i<:. q1.1e�tion- c<•CL 1�t1 but which daze their adorl·,g .
1 \Vatch fo1· t e :\nnnuncement ol • . 
• . t ·' I 1· ht tL . . , cd ns to his future pJans. he nui;hl pnren s anu <I.'.' 1K r>E" yonnp,E?l" 
I �
h.to pl:,iy� to be �1von 1n t..h() L1ttJc say, "Vv'hy, guess l'H hunt up soulC. brother.::: r11e,\Lre (()rµ;:an lh11l) that at·c to S\\rell looking frail and beat it for Rag hou�e-..<:;•iutHI I.out. 
o<"c:ur in th<� n1�ur fulurc. the hell robber." Pup tent Sl1el tf'r h:llf. 
He ,...-<n1ld sitnply 1nean that he in- T\fitt glornnH;�r or harul shalH�r- 1-\ 
S0n1cbody •,aid that .Stevens eonlrl tt?nds to finli a beautiful girl nnd .,..nJdier v:ho curries fovor with hi:• 
Cish the old sphere out: of right fielcl. get rri fii·ried. ufli ee�;.. 
'fhe ncore shov.·s somebody did sorr1 c To a soldier a p,jrJ is a "f:raiJ." Golt! b1·ick i\ soldier �,ho co1 •· 
?\'1iH:i :\t. J)i1niels toachcs in the 
Roys' Industrial School nt Lau.sing 
next year. 
She tn�}' nlso be :,, Hll\Oll," r, "broad/' �tant1y reports on sick rep,u·t hut 
skirt," "queen" or .'I. ''dttme!' tvho is not.. :,;erio,uily ill. 
,,o\ncl, incidentally. it injght be men· noughhoy- [11fantryn1an. 
tioned that con1pany buglers are \V;;1.gon �oldier or heavy douRhhoy 
"boiler 1nakers" or ",vind jammen;." - Arti1lerynu1n. 
If the 1'old 1nan," which mennF Goh - A  sailor. 
t>rof. H. G. Lott will speak at company commander, is popular, he l,t>alherneek- A  tnarine. 1 
i\ddlion nt the co1,nnence1nent e,c:er- is always referred to as ":;kipper.'' 
j cise:;. Rut if the Yank doesn'I. like the Eddi� L•;<hv:ird:,; ,vitl fH� tho supct'- ,
Patronize the News advertisers� 
comrn�nding ofHecr, he is calJod int.ondent. oJ'. �chools nt. t>iuconuing 
J ( - uelected by the editor). noxt ycnr. 
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